POINT OF CARE TESTING SUPPLIES
ITEM
Urine Dipstick
( Visual read or
Clinitek Status)
Urine Dipstick QC
( VISUAL READ)
Automated Urine
Control for Clinitek
Status

Clinitek Status
Printer Paper
Nitrazine Paper

MAUFACTURER

SUPPLY OBTAINED

Siemens
Sentry- Visual read

Hospital
storeroom
Lab –Chem Frig # 2

Kenolor

Siemens
Bristol Meyers

Nitrazine QC – OB
only

Fisher

Phydrion Paper-ER
only

Microessential

Lab-Chem Frig #2
Lab- Gail
office.Top
bin of stack of
yellow bins near
file cabinet
Lab – In box on
top shelf at the
Chem front
counter
Lab-Hematology
-Low QC Fisher
Buffer PH 4.
- High QC- Fisher
Buffer PH 7
- Labels attached
to this list. No
labels see next
column
- Notify Gail when
you issue QC

COMMENTS
ER/OB/IRMCURGI.
Multistix SG
Chestnut RidgeUrgiCare
ER ,OB
IRMC-URGICARE

ER,OB
IRMC –URGICARE
- If you issue the
last box please
leave note for gail.
If no labels info:
- Have OB bring
you the bottles
they are currently
using. Refill
bottles.
- Fill out label
( blank specimen
label) like example
below & put on
bottle
Example :
Nitrazine
Low Qc
Lot: _______
Exp:_______
In use:______

*Special order by
ER unit Manager.
We have no
supply in the lab.
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ITEM
Phydrion QC

MAUFACTURER
Fisher

SUPPLY OBTAINED
Lab-Hematology
-Low QC Fisher
buffer PH4
- High Qc Fisher
buffer PH 10.
-- Labels attached
to this list. No
labels see next
column
- Notify Gail when
you issue QC

COMMENTS
If no labels info:
- Have ER bring
you the bottles
they are currently
using. Refill
bottles.
- Put new label
( blank specimen
label) on bottle.
-Example of bottle
label: See above
Nitrazine.

Accu-Chek InformII

Roche Diagnostics

In Gail’s
Office.Issue meter
In the right base
first then move
meter in left base
to right base.

-If no meters in
Gail’s office
there are
spares in the
Classroom I&II.
Located in the
back of the
classroom.
Contact Nursing
Education or
Nursing
Shift coordinator
Or Security if
Classroom I &II
Is locked

- If have one
meter issue a
loaner. If no
loaners try to
borrow from
another unit.
- See next column
for more info
Hospital
Storeroom
Hospital
Storeroom

Accu-chek Inform II
Test Strip
Accu-chek Inform II
Controls ( 2levels)
Level 1 = Low
Level 2 = High
Accu-chek InformII
battery

Roche Diagnostics

Roche Diagnostics

N/A Batteries are
Rechargeable via
their base units

Surgilance
Fingerstick devices
-2 depths
Heel stick DeviceOB/NRSY only

Surgilance

Hospital
Storeroom

Owens-Mumford

*Ordered by OB
unit manager

Roche Diagnostics

Controls pkg’d
with Lo&Hi per
Box. Have to be
ordered as set.
-Instruct them to
place meter in
base unit to
charge
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* Fecal Occult Blood Testing no longer done by nursing staff as of 1/29/08.
However as of 1/30/08, per Dr wilson’s request , boxes of testing supplies were placed on
each unit as a courtesy for use by physicians only. How those supplies are replenished is up to
each nursing unit. Supplies can be ordered from the hospital storeroom.
Nursing staff are not permitted to perform FOB tests as of 1/29/08. If a doctor writes orders
for stools for occult blood nursing should send a stool sample to Lab .However if a doctor
is on the unit and wants to perform a FOB from a rectal exam there is the courtesy box
of supplies available.
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